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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
A simple ques on: Are you making the
most of your experience as a Rotarian?
Last issue I asked our membership to
consider someone that might be on the
fence about joining Redmond Rotary
and asked you to give them a nudge in
the right direc on. However, the next
step of membership is helping to
ensure engagement, excitement, and
reward for living the lifestyle of “Service Above Self”. So,
what are the factors that are going to contribute to each
member having a wonderful experience within the Club? We
want each member to have their experience in Redmond
Rotary contribute to them living their best life. So, ask
yourself, ask your fellow Club members, and ask the most
recent members what they want to see. And when in doubt,
challenge yourself to try something new within the Club to
diversify your experience and exposure to what Rotary can do
on an interna onal stage!
Reminder about the commi ees/groups o ered within our
Club: Social, Youth, Communica on, Membership, Speakers,
TRF, Golf, Fair, Daddy Daughter, RRCC, and the Board of
Directors. We also o er opportuni es to serve as a host
family for students, scholarships, Teacher’s Apprecia on
Breakfast, Berry sales, Juniper Lunch commi ee, and more!
Let us know what’s important to you and let’s align
accordingly! Thank you to everyone for all that they do. Let’s
con nue to be The Leading Service Organiza on in Redmond
by making the most of every opportunity! ~ Keever

Wine Tasting on Tap

CLUB MEETING SCHEDULE
FEBRUARY 18, 2021 NOON

Weekly Club Gathering via ZOOM
Speaker: Deschutes Co. Commissioner Phil Chang

February 25, 2021 NOON

Weekly Club Gathering via ZOOM
Speakers: Neighborhood Impact & St. Vincent de Paul

Coming Up:

March 4, 2021 Weekly Gathering via ZOOM
Monthly Business Mee ng
March 11, 2021 Weekly Gathering via ZOOM
Nathan Garibay, Deschutes County
Sheri ’s O ce Emergency Manager

Bruce Englund 4x4
Born in Michigan, raised in
California from the me he
was a toddler un l teen
years where he graduated
from a Columbus, Ohio
high school, club member
Bruce Englund had seen
plenty of country between
the Midwest and the
Paci c Coast by the me he graduated from college
with a degree in liberal arts and history. But he hadn’t
seen this neck of the woods…..yet.

(con nued next page)
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FOR MEMBERS - BY MEMBERS

So it was that he was instantly smi en in 1993 when
he rst made his way to Bend upon men on from a
family friend with local es through his son’s business,
Carrera Motors. Marv Anderson (father to then-owner
Tom Anderson) said Bruce should check out central
Oregon. It was a well- med sugges on, as Bruce was
su ering from “Bay Area burnout”, so Bruce headed
north with his wife and 4-year old daughter Amanda.
They loved the rural and picturesque community.

Club PE Tyler Nokes is asking any members
interested in organizing a virtual wine-tas ng
event as a fundraiser to contact him now.
A endees at a club ZOOM mee ng last month
heard about a club’s experience with holding
one, and leadership decided to move forward
with the concept. Let Tyler know today if you’re
willing to help. 541.379.4788. Please note that
no experience in tas ng wine is necessary. 😀
tt
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Bruce Englund (con nued)

Peace Dividends

A er working in the commercial real estate/ nancial
industry since gradua ng from college, Bruce started
looking at employment opportuni es here. Within months
of visi ng Bend, Bruce was employed as a local Bank of
America branch manager. He would eventually move on to
a commercial lending posi on with US Bank before joining
SELCO Community Credit Union a few years ago as Vice
President Commercial Loan O cer.
Bruce was a member of the Mt. Bachelor Rotary Club in
Bend for several years, so he was familiar with the
organiza on….but not a fan of breakfast, much less
mee ngs that convened early enough to eat breakfast
while in session. A er moving over to SELCO, he decided to
explore clubs outside of Bend and then-President Marv
Kaplan invited him to check out our club. Bruce was drawn
to the friendly vibes o ered by members when visi ng the
club a few mes, and joined in March of last year.
Some of you may recall what was happening by
then…. ming wasn’t great for Bruce to get acquainted with
most club members in person by the me the pandemic
forced us into virtual connec ons. Bruce shared that the
credit union’s pandemic policies are strict, which further
limits his ability to a end gatherings. He works from home
most of the me, and is prohibited from entering the
commercial buildings he’s working to nance for clients,
which makes for some crea ve tac cs in keeping connected
even while on the job.
Bruce’s daughter and her sons, Arlo (5) and Roman (4), live
south of Sunriver. Fortunately, like so many of us, Bruce
enjoys being outside. Besides walking and kayaking, Bruce
joins Amanda, Arlo and Roman in their ski boat during the
summer.
Meanwhile, he maintains his virtual membership and looks
forward to ge ng be er acquainted with club members
without rst having to log on or dial up. Hang in there,
Bruce…we’re with you!

Club on the Rise
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Membership Commi ee Chair Marv
reports strong ac vity for con nued
club growth. Stand by for near-future
induc ons of Susan Busch (Mann
Mortgage), and our two addi ons from
late last year, Nick Mausen (Re red) and Charan Cline
(Educa on), with at least six more poten al names in the
pipeline. We o er all our virtual welcome gree ngs and
eagerly await the chance to follow up in person!

The February edi on of our global magazine, The Rotarian,
sports a cover page all about the challenges faced and
eventually overcome in eradica ng wild polio in Africa. .
That feature story is a great read and well done. In case
you missed it, though,
most of the ar cles inside
touched on the many
aspects of promo ng
peace. The stories about
a l l t h at Ro ta r y d o e s
around the world in the
study and pursuit of peace
are worth taking an extra
bit of me to absorb.
Turns out, there’s a LOT
going on in the eld of
peace-building!
Lest you think all peace e orts are focused at the
interna onal level, be prepared to read about one Sco sh
Rotarian’s experience with con ict within her local club
and how she resolved it. Her recoun ng of that experience
points out that con ict in its most basic form starts among
individuals. How a seemingly minor issue can eventually
grow into broader fric ons is a dynamic that plays out in
every family, every community, and every country, bar
none. Peace is not a sta c condi on; indeed, it’s in the
everyday encounters and engagements between family
members and all other groupings where issues are worked
out – or not – that lead to peace or con ict on a larger
scale.
Think about how that plays out for our own club. Is there
con ict that eats at our ability to func on? Are there
members in danger of dropping out due to unresolved
disagreements? How do we know we’re not just around
the corner from a costly upheaval prompted by festering
disagreements among members?
We’re enjoying success as a club, with membership growth
and recogni on for many worthwhile projects. Could these
results be achieved with conten ous fac ons tugging in
opposite direc ons? It’s hard to think we could have a
reputed friendliness about our group if members were at
cross purposes or placing personal agendas ahead of
Service Above Self. How do we balance diversity of
thought and personal passions with group cohesiveness?
It’s a meless challenge that isn’t going to vanish. But the
balance must be consciously cul vated if a healthy
environment is to be sustained. (con nued next page)

Thinking about peace at this level requires some
perspec ve and willingness to acknowledge that, as
humans, we never remain in a constant state of peace. Just
as the air circulates around us, delivering oxygen and taking
away our collec ve carbons as they are expelled, peace
oats through us as individuals and groups, always
available but rarely inhaled in unanimity. How, then, do we
know if we’re promo ng internal peace regularly within
our membership circle? One measure is to look at how
much our club accomplishes. The emo onal savings
enjoyed by clubs “at peace” allows energy and enthusiasm
to ow into the e orts that bring us success in our core
endeavors: nding and execu ng projects that contribute
posi vely to our local and global communi es.
That’s because, as Editor in chief John Rezek points out in
his Rotarian ‘Editor’s Notes’, the pursuit of peace is “full of
ac on”. Which is why Rotarians are ideal role models for
promo ng peace through ac ons intended to increase
literacy rates, feed the hungry, shelter the homeless and
other humanitarian pursuits. Seems like the Redmond club
is on the right track then, with every member empowered
to keep that peace dividend momentum rolling!

WHAT’S COOKING
Avocados….a superfood that’s super tasty and regularly on
sale right now. What more reason do you need to enjoy
this quick and delicious dish from kevinandamanda.com?
For the epitome of health, use the spaghe squash or
pasta product alterna ve of choice. YUM!
Shrimp and Avocado Pasta
1 ripe large avocado
2 TBLSP grated Parmesan cheese
1 TBLSP fresh lemon juice
¼ c olive oil
1 lb linguini or spaghe squash
2 TBLSP bu er
2 TBLSP minced garlic
1 lb medium shrimp, peeled and deveined
¼ c chopped scallions
1 tsp red pepper akes
Coarse salt and fresh ground pepper to taste
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Peel and pit avocado, place in food processor. Add
Parmesan and lemon juice. Pulse the mixture for 1-2
minutes while streaming in 2 TBLSP of the olive oil un l
smooth and creamy. Scape down sides of processor with
spatula as needed. Season to taste with salt and pepper,
set mixture aside. Cook pasta according to package
ti
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Peace Dividends (con nued)

direc ons and drain, set aside, OR split, seed and bake
spaghe squash halves (bu er cut edges) in 400 degree
oven un l tender, turning halfway through, 45-60 minutes.
Scoop out shells immediately prior to use.
Add bu er and remaining 2 TBLSP olive oil to large skillet
over medium heat. Add garlic and cook 30 seconds. Add
shrimp, cook ll pink and cooked through (about 2 min/
side). Add scallions and pepper akes, s r to combine. Add
cooked pasta or squash and avocado sauce to shrimp
mixture and toss to combine. Serve immediately with
more Parmesan if desired. Guide says this makes 6
servings, but be er gure on everyone wan ng seconds.

City Panel Well Attended
Last week’s weekly gathering was packed
with members and guests eager to hear from
Redmond city leaders about a wide array of
topics. Mayor George Endico , Airport Manager Zach Bass
and “o cial-with-the-longest tle” Chuck Arnold
(Economic Development lead) spoke about status of
transporta on plans, airport terminal expansion, and other
public works projects, along with e orts to address
homeless and pandemic-related issues. Guests included
city councilor Cli ord Evelyn, along with some media
reporters. Our own Louise Kaplan moderated the panel
presenta on, which covered a lot of territory in about an
hour. It was likely the best a ended weekly mee ng since
the pandemic sent our mee ngs virtual. Were you there??
If not, click video here to listen (also on Facebook)

Anyone Remember Sembra?
President Keever was recently contacted via email by a
former AFS exchange student Semra Sahbaz, a part of the
1978 RHS gradua ng class. She referenced a host family
(Bruces) and an Interact student, (Melodee) with whom
she grew to view as her second family.
Sembra is reaching out, in part, to explore interest in our
club joining her home club, Ankara Gazi Rotary, to “bond
friendship and create interna onal projects”. If you have
any informa on or can help us connect with anyone who
may have known Sembra when she lived in Redmond, we
would love to correspond with her. Contact Editor Becky Lu
with any informa on you may be able to share. Thanks!

Save these Dates

May 15, 2021 - Daddy-Daughter Dance
June 25, 2021 - Desert Rose Invita onal
July 28 – Aug 1, 2021 - Deschutes County Fair Parking
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